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Aims
The overarching aim of the project is to develop
a theoretical and empirical understanding of
how intergenerational networks of intimacy
influence decisions relating to participation in
HE; and to explore the extent to which
dispositions and attitudes are reproduced or
challenged across and within generations and
through the life-course.
Significance
Policy makers are demanding new insights into
and remedies for the continuing under-
representation of some groups in HE. Much
research has focused on those who actually enter
or at least apply for HE places. In contrast, this
project concentrates on people who are
‘potentially recruitable’ but who, hitherto, have not
participated in HE. The research conceives
decision-making as a socially embedded and
relational practice. Its focus, therefore, is not on
isolated individuals but on social networks. The
project will explore how a diverse range of ‘family-
like’ connections and friendships (‘networks of
intimacy’) underlie educational decision-making
amongst adults at different stages in the life-
course. Non-participants may be more likely to
have existing family commitments which affect
potential participation. For this reason we
foreground life-stage (e.g. partnered, unpartnered,
parent) rather than age.
Approach to research
The project will take place in two stages.
Stage one: Desk research to review the existing
literature and to examine what is known about
participation trends in the general population from
large-scale survey datasets. Key informant
interviews will be conducted with widening
participation practitioners and representatives from
‘user organisations’.
Stage two: Case studies with 16 diverse
networks consisting of family and friends (5–6
interviews per case), filtered from initial interviews
with 30 potential ‘entry point’ individuals. Insights
from the qualitative enquiry will also help shed light
on patterns of (non-) participation in HE available
in the large-scale data sets. 
The geographical focus of the study is Hampshire
and the Isle of Wight, which include some of the
lowest participation rates in the country.
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Objectives
1 To use multi-disciplinary perspectives to
examine the extent to which higher education is
conceived as within the bounds of the possible
for non-participating adults.
2 To explore how attitudes to higher education
and decisions about participation are distributed
across, and embedded and negotiated within,
inter-generational ‘networks of intimacy’.
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Partnerships
It is an important part of the
project’s mission to explore ways in
which its findings provide new
means of conceptualising,
understanding and responding to
non-participation. To help maximise
impact the project will involve
‘users’ in its advisory group.
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